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JOLYN KESEL TO PRF.SENT
VOICE ~ECITAL TUESDAY
MISSOULA-Jolyn I1arshelle Kesel, Dillon, a senior in music at the University of r1ontana, riissoula,
will be featured in a voice recital at 8:15p.m. Tuesday (Feb. 13) in the ill1

~sic

Recital Hall.
Tuesday's program, which is open to the public without charge, is

sponsored by

the ill1 School of Fine Arts and Department of r fusic.
~liss

Kesel, a soprano, will be assisted by Susan Adele Blewett, Great Falls, on the

piano and harpsichord and by Janet Boone Eckber g, Havre, on the flute.

An original

composition for flute and voice by tliss Eckberg entitled "Fire and Ice" will be included
in the program.
Other \oJorks to be included in the program are "Aria da una Cantata" by Antonio ·
Vivaldi, "Five Songs" by Richard Trunk, "Senza r.tamma, 0 Bimbo, Tu Sei

~1orto"

by Giacomo

Puccini, nAux Bord de l'Eau" by Gabriel Faure, "Three Sonfts of Adieu" by Norman Delio
Joio and "Alleluj ia '' by Ned Rorem.
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